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 Frequently Asked Questions 
2018 Care Based Incentive (CBI) Webinar 

 

1. What does the decrease in Fee-For-Service (FFS) measures in 2018 mean for provider 

practices?  

In 2018, a large portion of your incentive payment will be delivered on an annual basis.  This 

is important to note from a budgeting standpoint as next year’s quarterly incentive payments 

will not match that of 2017. 

 

2. Will the 2018 Provisionary Measures count against providers’ overall CBI score in 2018? 

No. In 2018, the provisionary measures will only be displayed as a rate to show providers 

how well they are performing in an attempt to prepare for the following CBI year.    

 

3. What are the recommended best practices to keep members from using the Emergency 

Department (ED)? 

There are a number of strategies to decrease the use of the Emergency Department for 

preventable or avoidable conditions, like colds and skin infections. First, the Alliance 

encourages providers to emphasize the importance of using the Nurse Advice Line (NAL) to 

members.  Providers who have initiated a NAL phone tree through their after-hours call line 

have noticed an improvement in their Preventable ED Rate.  Second, the Alliance also has a 

Care Management team that assists members with coordination of care and education.  

Third, the Provider Portal gives providers the ability to monitor real-time data of linked 

members who have visited the Emergency Department by accessing the Linked Member ED 

Visits tab of the Provider Portal under the Reports section. We recommend that providers 

monitor these data in a few ways; which members use the ED most frequently, what days 

and times the visits are most commonly made to the ED, and which diagnoses are most 

commonly reported during these visits.   Providers can monitor high-utilizers and bring the 

member in for a follow up visit. The follow up visit can be used to proactively address health 

concerns and encourage those members to call the NAL and/or make an appointment with 

their Primary Care Provider (PCP).  These data can also be used to inform work flows and 

clinic hours.   

 

4. What is the Nurse Advice Line (NAL) and how can providers remind members to access the 

NAL? 

The Nurse Advice Line is free and easy for Alliance members to use.  The Nurse Advice Line 

is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week and connects members to a Registered 

Nurse for a one-on-one conversation to discuss health problems.  The Alliance also 

encourages members to call the NAL to help them decide when to see a doctor and what do 

to if symptoms worsen.  Research has shown that patients who call the NAL are less likely to 

go to the ED.  The Alliance has NAL resources available in the form of business cards, post 
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cards, and magnets.  Please contact your Provider Services Representative for materials at 

(800) 700-3874 ext. 5504. The Nurse Advice Line number is: (844) 971-8907.  

 

5. How do providers notify the Alliance when they are unable to contact members to schedule 

an Initial Health Assessment (IHA) visit? 

Effective November 1, 2017, the Alliance is accepting an IHA Dummy Code set to indicate 

that providers have attempted to reach their newly linked members.  Please refer to the 

2018 IHA Billing Code List on the CBI Provider Webpage for specifics. 

   

6. How can providers transmit data to ensure credit for the good control of HbA1c? 

Providers can upload a Comma Separated Value (CSV) or text file to the Data Submission 

Tool on the Provider Portal when it becomes available. Theretri are three options for 

providers to extract data. 

Option 1. Run a report from your Electronic Health Record system. 

Option 2. Run a report from your Point-of-Care HbA1c Analyzers. 

Option 3. Manually compile patient data. 

 

7. What can providers do if they are having technical difficulties submitting HbA1c data? 

Providers can refer to the Data Submission Tool Guide provided on the Provider Portal under 

the Data Submissions tab.   

 

8. If a provider submits an initial Healthy Weight for Life (HWL) form in December of 2017, will 

they receive $50 for the 6 month follow-up form in May 2018?  

Yes.  Providers will receive $15 in December 2017 (CBI Year 2017) for the initial HWL form 

and $50 for the 6-month follow-up form (CBI Year 2018). 

 

9. What is considered follow-up care for the Clinical Depression Screening? 

Providers can either have the member return for a follow-up visit, prescribe clinically 

necessary medication, or by submitting a referral to Behavioral Health.  Please refer to the 

Clinical Depression Tip sheet on the CBI Provider Webpage. 

 

10. If providers receive an X-license, are they contractually obligated to see members with opioid 

dependence? 

No, Providers are not required to see any additional members; nor are they expected to 

provide medication assisted treatment to current members. This incentive is to encourage 

providers to complete additional training and recognize the demand on resources for 

completing this advanced training.  

 

11. What should providers do if a member’s name comes up on a list but the member already 

received the service? 

Please defer to the data in your medical record as the most recent and complete. The CBI 

Reports are archived claims data and do not update routinely as services are completed.  

Providers are encouraged to download the Quarterly and Monthly reports under the Quality 

Report tab on the Provider Portal.  When verifying data, please allow 60 – 90 days for claims 

lag.   


